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ROSE COOHLAN
▲ND A TALBNTBD COUPANT, -LtiÆffeas

MOMFAf Sill HVEIIEO 
HIS MEMORY IS REVERED

SLAYS WIFE. MAUD SEIF DISEASE IS 61V0LENI 
POSES NOTE ON FROII DOOR ID PREVENT IM1I1

Ceetleee* JTrt* P»e« 1.

ere to McClehan, or of Demo.re.tic 
vuturs to Hears i. In older .to get an 
Idea of the extent ana the relative 
proportion of this drit,, The He.a.d, m 

.. „ -, i « . Asking the preterence* of tne voter»
Lieut-Gov. Clark, Premier Whitney, «e-um, nominee», .no a«»a tnem

. r - « - .. ’to indicate tne part/ ticket which thiy
and Ex-Premier Rosa opeak of are m me haut <* votm*. a »umm..ry

, . n . . u, . of the replies received to thin question.
Late Premiers Works, excluding the «traltnt paity ballots j

and the independent». Is a» follows: : 
Demi crate who will vote for Hearst, I

jstsje rssrtiK S5S5Hi^!,h. tm^e Taolevtow,. «We- the .object of disease, preroulgat- whe„ tne ,pIenu)a statue of Oil- vote f.r Ivin. it,,
erley, near the Village el P y | ed whet appear* to be a «Urtllug paradox vei Mowat wag unveiled in Queen’s j Think of the revolution fcotn* ort m 
murdered his wile and his one-month- dlwlH., msead of being, ails geu.r- k Lieutenant-Governor Clark, In the m,na« ot conaeivative citizens, 
old baby last night, and then com- i Ully euppos. d, muiigiutnt, is really nine- r “ra oy lieutenant u ’,,, owning property ana doing butines» on

hatiered the lives I ' oient. i-eo|/«: have considered every syro„- the presence of many citizens am tke ^ew York Exchange, when eUtii
... _ O® of diseuse noxious and that It ought to friends. Tributes were paid by hi» 1 a large proportion in a ci.y tum.algn

•out of his wife and tblld wit.i an ax, | „„ »i„ultK,u u„t rdduiie»» uenrmina- , u . , r-ml„r hreak thel. nartv associations' Ponderana tnen cut hi» u-oat with a raz-.r. „o„, but according to elr r'rederkit the honor. Hon. U. W Roe. and tremlir break their |«rty assMiauons. Pona r
The crime was d.«covered this morn- motive of disease is benevolent and pro- Whitney, who were tne only one* on “e ’hi t m par.y im« wntn in a »

hie when neighbor» who passed, sew tective. If it were not for dlneuae, he tllv PlllU0rm. ‘laê orat.un of me day Cret canvas, of wage-eame.e in lac
a big page of paper, app-ren.ly .or.i lhe ‘“>toa" r*'c‘ woo,d *oou Uu by Hon. G. W. Ho» wa» a «piendld ^‘‘ViiT iwve uel^t"^ to tbo»^
from an account bovk, stuck to ts.e doo. lecturer took examples *uch a» a fc440rv and A*r* wuatney toucned w^0 w^j xnalntain their pur»y aliegi-
wiui a table tork. It .lead a» follows. wolil,d me auperrening inflammation, Ui.uer thtA-d when he leferrea tv the . »n,ee tvo.ie! Con-

"We are all dead inside. Go In with wklch |„ a procès» of cure to be imitated lingering of the Onion Jack uro-i the “<-* « “• Ytei|n» aealnst nolltical 
care, for upstair» in our bed will mid j laiuvr man muucied. i-entouitls, be said, statue. Tne memoera ef tne mowat Vnrl, rinnitvail awful eight. Nerve youiselve, to « was an operating suigcou . beat frtSud; 1 Umtiy pre,ent were hi. sou. Snmtt ™fh‘"eV,wb*n- A, vo funded
look unnn it Good-bye all." \. .11.0 u I It every example of api*nuie. Ls Mowat M no family- Mr and Ml's. ; t wo out of eve., y tniee vo.ere eounueu

On the marein of tne paper was would lie fatal. The phenomena of u cough , ’ Laneton Mrs Dr Rrlmroae a,,ert that on election day they will* 1 ‘ P P ana cold were In tne man. maulteitatlons èf vote for Jerome, who Is not In any
Written. _ _ of a «.re. Without them a common cold -Mr. and Mrs- H- h. Mowat. party column!

' vu the table you will find the ex H.lght become tatal. The catarrh and lier- The statue Is situated on the west Herald oubllihes estimates of
planation for the crime. aillent sneexing were practical means of front Of tne parliament buildings, and h , e rltv nreoured

The neighbors entered the house, and, dislodging bacteria from tne nassi passa ;e i« 0f bronze, me figure stunning nlns V
upon going upstairs, were norr.fled to and the cough of removing the bacteria feet hlgn upon a splendid pene.tai of by persons thg^cUVS l u n ana 1 .
find Burkholder s dead body sar.tc.ied "out tne w.udp'iie. *<“•“. Canadian grey granite, with bronzeJ•!« fleV Then asAA_ w.. f y -, u.j -i,-, — tv,p Kfidléfl the n uinrcNiutioiiM of tulH*rculo*is were i^ f ^ , «„nt,i» „» uonim<v* iiftvlnt full tlcKCtii in v.l»e neius ljierf hit flwîfé ch^M- both terribly I,rt,*:<»n» ot unflagging efforts on the part „II. of -Vn tfnm1 wtn w estimate for Tammany carr.es all live
of hie wife and child, both terr/Diy t//, lü<, l)0dy lo u,.t,0*e the progrès» ot in- : vValter B- Allward of lo.onto, wno was tor McClellan and elves hl.n
hacked. Buraholner s relatives eny vadlhg ba<-ierliim. highly complimented upon his work by «58 97» in tne city to 157 492 for Ivins
that he had a quick, hot temper, and But, hlr Frederick said, he had no answer the inree tpeakers of the day. I ini nsi Heers.
was subject to morbid fits. It 1» also to tne assertion that the machinations -„t HI» honor said: "We ire assemble! I The eivmatl for the Republicans
known that he was very Jealous of his caicer conts nod nothing good. Whit .-on- to do honor t0 one of our most lllun- ! , J” h
wife M.n<i resented her tree-suid'easy, atltuted malignant disease no man kneWg ona whns » rtnutation the city for Ivins, who is wv!t ha^r,™ fnenoHness to ai and there ws. little taunt 11. being Jo»- ni„ Ont.nn W ff«t 333,000 votes to 205.400 for McCI-1
and y«‘t narmiese, xrienciiness 10 *XI1 malic « limit the unknown extended thruout not only Ontario, but . An» ma one. fAr tiperat

?er* *1 *u* 1... . 8lr Frederick then put forward this J»- the Dominion. Not for any one aehievv The f0r the Municipal Own-
That failed to save her from the hue- tertsting theory: cancer ls apparently re- ment was Sir Oliver Mowat noted, bat . h| , . .. ,rrle fo «r

band, and she and the child were bat- nrodneed under Inopportune clrcumstnnces for hi» whole life's work." i 450 vote»0'while Mr’
ite.ed with an ax. Bursholder then 'r he type of exuberant growth which 1» Personally, he had known him for 45 I«M 6W aJF McClellan
scrawled the notes and ended the tra- the normal one Is opportune when tbi yta , and had ajway, regarded hlm îri^L ***• 200 000 an<1 Mr- McClellangedy by cutting hi, throat. It was ^th.“ abwterf no ™îld L the Vem!.t clt.zem iu sooke „f 168'°°°
known that he and hu wile quarre led It“„t,Vb"rn" ''of this ^out of pHeSÜc the late statesman's many legal euc-
frequently. The woman was a sister tlvttjr Jt n, were compelled to add to f*e cesse» in the profession and on the , mavor and ie-
of David and William New, 11* Tisdale- |let „f ,mre „,rmises possible lines on which , bench. Blr Oliver early took a banker vored McClrl.an
street and a niece of Henry New, chair- e remedy for t-ancer might ho expected, |n- »or politics, and his history after rome ,or district attorney. The oddsman of the^ard oMRen»».. he won,/^out.thst du^he ^ ^ £t be eserbed a. flU j % 4 W 1^4
, T?e -nff”dn tha‘ BUrkh0ld<r f,ft " T?iol*;.y m%ontml. Ct? ,Td ! 1. wye®/id he" «Teel, and ,n-

have committed a f̂er’SS'ffS&Hfe 

fearful deed, but it seem* the only worthy that one such gland, the thymus, jmiMon. Without his Influence Ontario PMm. Ai•!*!!* iZ. TÜJ1 
way out of a bad Job. It appear*, as wonted end vnnithwl after n iwrlod o: th" 'would not be to-day what it is. and, wfls estimated that $60,000 was wagered
near us I can learn from my wife, i gieatest bodily activity was over, and it ! ccn8eQuenUy he merited in a singular i*" Wall-street to day. One bet was

.that some man came to the house last was litpowiibl* not to wonder whether tlm de_ ee the ^ve of hls people. To lucb tnade by T. B. Buchanan to-day of
! winter when I was away, and took nd- il>,ri“c,0L<,'ld'TIh of honor he hCd the monu- «°00 even with J. J. Judge that Hear*
, vantage of her. She made me the con_ (i|t<| ,f(. lnlj,|0te In life which It seem- mi nt would long remain as an embie n would not get Jl2’000 voty-
tea,Ion, and then we decided, rather ad to be Intended that It should excite when of what a true statesman should be. îh* 2*rf® t>®£» w®* one “ s*005 J?
than disgrace cue friends and relatives, the growth was glert In the young. A The lieutenant-governor then drew 12000. <nat McClellan would win, and
I wa* to kill them and mVee!f. it thymus extract had lieen largely tried In ,ro the statue the Union Jack that 115,000 was wagered by one firm on
was an awful deed, but i said I tnougnt medicine, but It did not appear mat any entwined It amid the respectful- ap- McClellan at 3 and 2 1-1 to 1, in small I could do It; but, thank God Al- Prl"JP'<> b,,t b,en l,ola,ed <rom ,htl p?auee of the ^owd amounts. In the Jerome bett ng. on,
mighty, I don't want tne Job again. I g d r _______________ P Hon. Mr. Whitney Introduced Hon. broker placed 3*000 to $4000 that Je-

The question of the renewal of the have asked God, thru Jesus Christ, to iTii iaiio sun TUCID kàjiwco G. W. Ross, who delivered An oration rome would win.pavement, on King and Queen-streets, did not, either ITAUANS A" _ " “ °“ °* h“

as well ae that of the renewal of thé one Df them, suffer veiy long, tor 1 Tw, Attack Man Suspected of " .......
rails—concerning which the city and ; struck vory heavy blows at first, nnij Smashing * Door. > A MEMORIAL TO GLADSTONE

then used the ax freely; but when It --------- 1 LSVEII.BD BY JOHN MOULEY.
______.. . . , , I came to killing myself. It seemed hard. Hamilton, Nov. 5—.(Special.) —On!
!u1? .. two prominent engineers Into I nerved myself, and said, ‘Don’t be Saturday night there was what miy . . N 4—The national memo-
thl. city on Saturday In the persons of j the ard uow, and back out-' So 1 turn out to be a fatal stabbing affray to Wm Ê ^GU^Ltonm "^telTy
BrookîyX New Y^^e Xto* bcd 'u'od a™‘ K,n'-‘r“t’ "ebr Fer*u““- Pu^lc^u^crlptlon'Hœl.ment Dane", ^on^'^eThave ben.
known men of hi* nrofoMion in the acro?8^ my lhroat° flr8t one « Church, In the Strand, was ur.vehed hlgh piaces or have resigned; othersUnTted H™tes^nd^'e£“nKenr. Z * my^poo^^ufl'.y ‘ouï.' Jo id- rock^thruT d^r Tali lUH.^omt John Morley to the pr.-senc.-, ar? aw^ng trla, ^ charg^. cf Iraud.

first two of these he was assistant city ..j jeave all my property, after we "lhdljl two enra**d Ita**ana ruelcd out, the exchequer, and standing In a char- organization. The city party leader* 
engineer then?; for the remaining five are t>urte<i, to my brother Frank- R Jj!1?’ flrmPA wltJ. lon, knlv-g i acterletlc attitude. Four bronze gro ipe to-night say they look for % majority
he has been «hief city engineer. Both ,g pay off al, my debts end try and _J^5l-^e|r|?fliar2Tl ^oin^ reprsentfng brotherhood, educat oi, o{ loorOOO, while the Republican mana-
•these gentlemen came to Toronto _a f0 the place. Good-bye, Frank ?n5, a .1 JUPa courage and aspiration occupjr the cor- aera aa««rt they will carry the city bythe requeat of City Engineer Ru.t to p‘$ /a°trheV anP mother, for you have- ear They aim, slashed the ba£ « the monument, the
examine the pavement, under dispute, taught me the ways of truth .,nd hl* ^"nani^r mlihJd the two lull- total helght of whlch '• ** fe t 

Newton Ker had charge of the work riuhtemianeas all mv days." p- ,c: Haiusey puenea tne two ltau-
of laying down seventy miles of track Married l.V Month»; ;;f fn* '"Jf ^c.*ar store and locked tbe'n
here In and between 18*3 and 18»4 at j Th e let, „ ,ooked upon the the time tV horsepower wojW* !w™ an and Zre ajpeav. «■«" taken to
to electric traction. That work of con-1 . bc ve llttle doUbt tfiat he was 
version took three years to accompl^h, 'temporarily Insane. Friday night he 
and was begun on West King-street. | had visited bis parents’ home, but 

The pavements were Inspected by the ,th dld not notlce anything peculiar 
visitors on Saturday morning Ifi the |n b|( actions. It ts supposed he re
presence of the city engineer and a, turned home, quarreled with hie wife.

0 number ot civic foremen. Reticence a „nd then committed the cirime. It is 
shown by the experts concerning tnelr believed that K happene 1 about 1 
opinions, but It wa* stated that a re- O.olock at n-lght. It ls known that 
port would be furnished to the city gm-hholder was very Jealous of ,hls 
engineer In due course. W|fe, tho he used her well, except In

George Tllson and Newton Ker have h|f flt< of temper he sometime» tiunt- 
been staying att the King Edward. her about the baby. They had been 
The former left yesterday afternoon for , married only about a year and three 
Brooklyn, and the latter leaves to-day. months. The husband was 40 years of

i age and the wife was 32. Two weeks 
iago Mrs. Burkholder visited her broth 
1er, David New. He came for her be- 

Attempt Thus Made to Dispose ef fore she wa* ready to go home, but 
Evidence of Murder. he insisted upon her going with him.

The tragedy was discovered by the 
New York, Nov. 5.—An attempt to dead man’s brother, Frank, about 9 

fiave the body of Mrs. Margaret Todd o’clock. The ax used was found be- 
eromated within a few hours after the hl"de .h^ictlm, will take
news of the discovery of her death in pjace to-morrow, and will be private.
Philadelphia was charged Saturday by That of Btwkholder will be held at 
Dan O'Reilly, counsel for Milton Be-
rolzhelm. Mrs. Todd s grandson, who from jjg Tlsdale-street The Inquest 
ls seeking to secure control of the Von Wiil be held next WedneVav evening.
Hoffman Hotel on West Twenty-slxfh- David Haskins Killed,
street. O'Reilly’s charge Is confirmed w, A. Collins got a telegram stating 
by Theron Hastings, a lawyer repre- that1 David Haskins, a local horseman, 
sentlng Mrs. Todd'» daughter, Mrs. had been killed at Yonkers, N. Y. HI*
Frank Touaey, who now la en route home wa* In Newmarket, 
from Germany to New York. The employes of the rolling mills

"As soon as the news of the death wer(, nddressed Saturday afternoon by 
of Mrs. Todd reached New York," said Mayor Rlggar. and they gave his wor
ld r. O’Reilly, “a man whose interest In ,h|p $300 on the spot for the conaump- 
her property has been conspicuous. (Ion sanitarium.
went to the Stephen Merritt Burial A Hamilton physician says he was 
Company and ordered that the body called to a home on Saturday, when 
be cremated without being brought V. a woman 33 year* of age gave bM'n 
this city. He could not show sufficient tn her fifteenth child. Before he left, 
authority to warrant Manager Merritt ,he was n grandmother, her daughter, 
tiaylng any attentlAi to hls orders. jg years of age, giving birth to a child- 

"Had It been cremated all the valu- it |, said that Sergeant Vanntter. 
able evidence secured by the autopsy who ha* been granted a month’s leave 
yesterday, Indicating that the old. wo- 0f absence. Intends to resign hls posl- 
man was murdered, would have been tlon on the police force. 
lost, and the Investigation to discover 
If she had been drugged before her 
death would have been Impossible.”

— ▼ BARN Tri.KCKAffll AND K. ». 
1 i srcoontlDg; 360 to *100 a moots wa 
ary assured oar gradnates under bonff; ear 
six sebnois the largest 
endorsed by ill rillroe, 
locne. Morse School of Telearaphy. Cla. 
rlnnafl, O,. Boffslo. N Y , Atlanta, <»«.. U 
Crosse Wla, Texarkana, Tex., Has gras, 
cisco, 'Cal. **J

America toa 
write foe' esta-■ «Beverley Township Farmer, Insanely (Sir Frederick Treves Declares Human

Race Would Disappear Were 
There No Disease.

HOUSES TO LET.Regular Matines Wadiwriay. I as.Jealous, Kills Family With an Ax 
and Himself With Razor.

rp o LET—ON DUNN AVENUE—A 14- 
A room house, *23 a mouth. Apply 
Alex. Cooper, er., 1267 West Queen st net, 
Tel. Park 801.WalsH rpELEORAPIlY. BOTH RAILWAY AND_ _ _ _ _ _ _ A commercial, aeien'lflcslly Uualit by
*r INK LOCATION FOR DOCTOR OR experts; positions secured tot gra b ate-. H. 
™ dentist, corner First aveni» i«d IV. Homers, Principal, Dominion ». bool of 
Bros fly lew. Telegraphy anil Ballroadlng. 11 Bust A«e-

| laide, Toronto.______________In Clyde Pitch’# Great Pier.
THE WOMAN the CASE • FURNISHED BOOMS TO LET. i ...

--- ----- ■----------- —------ i—-----------  W rfint—IWimnc**; goAd wegp*. Ay-
ÜIRHT-CLA88 FUB.K18HKD ROOMS, ply 8 Elmnloy pliu f. off «t. .T« *»pb-street.
P with all conveniences, at 632 Bath- ■■ ■ — *............................... -3 WTTD an con ANTED—A STATIONERY AND

W faner g-HHle clerk, young man hav
ing three or four years' experlenee, good 
stoekkeeper hud s-lndow dresser pretetyid. 
Apply n-lth referenees lo A. 11. Htrstton k 
Co.. Peterbr.ro,

ANTED-OOOD GEXEItAL HER

GRAND MEiHC- milted suicide. He nrst.
J

10-30-30-30
Mats. wed. k Cat.

Tbs Play That We»'I 
Wear Ost THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.IÔ-Î3-20-33

HER FIRST 
FALSE STEP

*e«venir Matinees 
Thartd.y, P.ldey- 

Next Week -THi Cou
sissions ot A WITS.

FUR MANVPAC. 
Montreal, no ex. 

perleneed traveler fer E*«t-rn and Western 
Ontario; rood position for the right man, 
Apply by letter to Box flu. Toronto We Id.

DAVID
HARUM

XIT ANTED--BY A li
W 11* ring comrony— Wholesale Millinery—

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
A GF.XTH AND INTENDING AGENTS- 

Either sex' ohorld s’rlte ot onee f ir 
ovr new proposition: we do not nuke you 
offers of big mimer and no work, hut to any 
energeth. smhltletrs perwm we will show 
how to engage In entirely new. lerltlmiite. 
n-micr-mnklng business. Addresi W. Wh.s- 
kin Msnnfaetnrlng Co,. Bper.lng. Man.

NXXT WEEK
"HIS LAST DOUAR’’

W. H. 8TONB
Undertaker

New eddrese on end after April 17tb
CARLTON 32 STREET

Shea’s Theatre^?
Matinee» 2$c.

THE CTTY GIRLS from the ‘ Prirce of Piken/-

Ch.«. Serrs, The Ma.lc.I Ioho.tmtk th. Kl"«>- 
gr.ph, FOY AND CLARK.

Bv.olng. 15c sod sec.

TNl’B I1ANDH WANTED- WE WILL 
p par extra woe#, for entiers, o;eratori 
and ffnlrhers. Bnatedo k Co.
\tr ANTED—SITUATION AH LADIE <’ \V companion. Apply Box 123, Niagara 
Falls Honth, Ont. ________________

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

{ DYEING
Fin* work—quick work 1» what 

w* stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Bxprees 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

ST0CKWEU. HtNDERSON â CO..
108 Klng-st. West, Toronto.

Irerr Day
ALL THIS WHS

MINER’S ••AMERICANS'*
Boat Wook-Mlnor’i ■■okomian*’’

DUSINEflff CHANCE*.

tsoA
builder* In Toronto. Write Box A World.

Bets In Wall fltreet.
The bou in Wail-street Saturday fa TRUE 10 THE LIVING 

VOICE
KDl’CATlONAL,

tr ENNBDY HHOBTllAND HCI100L--A 
lX school for bcttcr-cls*. stmlenta— 
those of good general educe tlon. sble to 
make n snccess ot stenographic work. • 
Adelaide East. _____

sis the reproductions mad. by th#

Serllner Grim-o-phonc WALL PAPERS ABTIvajSI fob iaij.0* s 0
Victor Talking Machine N.wnt d.»tgn« la En.Hah and Fortl.n Lin.. 

ELLIOTT A BOB, LIMITED, 
Import.™, rt Kin» St. Wet. ToaowTO

CFCOSD-UAND BICVCLK*. TO
O choose true. Bicycle Manus, 111 
1 tmgeetreit.They sre NOT mere equasky 

noie maker., but g.nulM mutic.l 
in.trum.at. which REFRODÜ-I 
sons., band aid orchwtr.l i. K- 

. with all th. lldelityand I.«lins 
of th. origin.1 rendirtag.

„ Chll aid h.ar year (awrit, ilsaer,
band or orekntra at our Oort fr.e

*d
*

p Oil MON SBNHB KILIA AND DO- 
L atrers rata, mica, tidbuge; no smell. 
All drngglsta.C.A.RISKtlOMENGINEERS INSPECT TRACKS.
C HOW CAHÉ*, WALL PARER, COUS- ’ 

tee», shelving. 414 Hpadlna.DENTIST
Yon|* and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—0 to fc

Experts From Brooklyn and Ottawa 
Look mt Pavements. df chmrge.

BERLINER OHMI-G-MONE* 
$10.00 to SOS.Ot.

- VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
sio.se tb $i ie.ee.

Sold os easy terms If desired.
FOR SALS IN TORONTO ST 

to Gram-o-pbone C»"y, 
68 Queen west.

NOrOdo«rKStBo‘,tAJî.U*,C

rhSmff.%WnmnA

HOTELS.

TY OTBL DEL MONTE, PUERTO* 
H Rpriugs, Oht., under nsw manage- 
mens; renovated thronghout; mineral hath» 
open irinter nnd summer. J. TV. Hint * 
Rons, late of JtlHott House, proprietors sdT

Fl«h< la Philadelphia.
Philadelphia,Pa., Nov. 4 —With scores 

or oratofs exhorting voters to sUPBirt 
their favorite candidates, Philadelphia 
to-night closed what was probably the 
most sensational political campa’gn la 

During the I set six 
dismissed fruit

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee* e •
• A cour.» of «tody at the Mstrip»- * 
Î IHss Ithssl si Art is s training In , 
g srtletle taste as well as In the maul- « 
0 pulatlon of brashes and colors. Our e
• students are doing good work under *
• ear new system ot Individual in- •
• struotlon. Write for proepectua •

the Street Railway are at Issue—
Toron

T ENNOX HOTEL. RM YONOE RTBHH*. 
1 J Tengê-street rare. Bate, $1.».
T) OREDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONOB- 
XV street, terminal of the Metropolitan 
Balls ay. Bales *1.60 up. Bperlsl ratro 
for winter. 0. B. I-eelle, Manager.T ee

i M ETROPO LITAN Î 
; SCHOOL OF ART ;

JEWS ARE SLAUGHTERED s "ssy^a.r.r.xs.'is.'i’a
Belt Line cars. J. A. Dsvaney,________

• BOO* », "FOSUM ButLpiNG," • (j. {,®*^é-etr”ti”efccommUod"7«n riri^

e Those M. 61*. Yon», sad Garrard Sis. * H Brat-class. Bate» *1.10 and *3.00 a day.
g Rperis I weekly

•«••(•••(•••(•••»•«»** r ROQUOIR HOTEL, TOBONT0, CAN.:
.................... I”1 ads. Centrally situated cerner Bing

hnd York-atreets; stcam heat-d; 'l«trie- 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with bsth sad 
en anlte. Rates *3 and *3,60 per day, 0. 
A. Graham.

Ceatlaaed Fr*m Page 1.

boarded up. The peer Jewish quarters 
suffered worst, and the principal 
streets with a tew exceptions were un
touched, Russian shops are marked 
with crossed ' painted on the shutter» 
and the private houses with Ikons so 
as to protect them from the mobs.

Peasants armed with knives and 
scythe» tried tp enter the city Ralur- 
day having oAtih Inflamed by lhe possl- 
tf.titles ot looting, but wrer »rlv<n 
back by the soldiers.

Th< casualties In Saturday’s dlsturb-

*Issue Is Tariff Revision.
Boston, Nov. 4.—With Urlff revision 

as the chief Issue, the Ma-enchueette 
State campaign was frictlcally brought 
to a close to-night. The KepubI c*n 
state convention adopted a plank favor
ing changes In the tariff schedule. Ot 
this platform Lieut.-Gov. Coitli Guild,
Jr., was namlnated for governor, and 
Bben 8. Draper, a prominent manu-
KS. 55 X “"'i «-.ffi

isaai, a.*
ina their support to a pronounced tecl- plundering continued early this moin- 
procnl trade movement with Canada, mg In the outlying dletncU but the 
The Democrats named Gen. Cha-les W. town Uhruout the day was'relatively 
Bartlett for governor and He-ry M. calm, tho the population is still anx- 
Whltney for lieutenant-governor. Mr. loue.
Bariett and Mr. Whitney to-day ex- The latest accounts of the dévasta- 
pressed their confidence of ele tlon If tlon In the Jewish, quarter add horror 
they go out of Boston with a plurality to the situation. Besides numerous 
of *0,000. mills, all the bakeries, shops and

nearly *00 homes have been destroyed. 
The Jèws killed, in every circumstance, 
were treated w.tn revolting barbarity.

Awful Indignities.
Skulls were battered with hammers, 

nalle were driven into the bodies, s/ss 
were gouged out, and ears severed. 
Many bodies were disemboweled, and.

poured

ifWpS&JSX’i
MR. LAIDLAW’S 2VEW ALLIANCE.

were

BEEÏ8IERK GH0KE8 MM 
EXPIRES I* RESTAURANT OHS

deer. Tarshall

William LaldfSiWa, K.C., has become 
al firm of Mc- 
Harcourt, and

OTBL GLADSTONE 
ts O. T. 

cars pa»Hassociated wlth -tha-Bg 
Carthy, Osier, Hoskln * 
they have been appointed general s 11- 
cltors for the Toronto Railway Com-
^/•JX^n^sM Mr. Conmee Ventures Into Figures—
^gR?hrMg^?,yun0Œ a'ni Lumbermen Have Lovely Time 
Bcarboro lines. N0W tO What It OrtCB WaS.

west, opnosl 
i; elertrl* «station»:

Rmlth. preprletor.
T\ OMINION HOTF,I,. OUFEN-RTREET 
If Bast Toronto: re tee, ose del 1er ay, 

TV 1. Davldeon. proprietor.Alfred Nugent Was in a Hurry—Dies 
Before Medical Aid 

Reaches Him.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

JobBaton.

MAY BE AN ARREST.
i

Hamilton, Nov. 5.—(Special.)—A Buf
falo despatch says that Detective Gretr 
Is In Buffalo, and that he expects to
be able to lay hi» hands on the man equaffe feet greater 'than last year 
who murdered the unknown women In ccmeg from James Conmee, M. P., one 
Marshall's bush within a few hours. | . . f men in theThe local authorities »ay they know °t the best posted men in tne
nothing about the a tory. lumber business in Ontario. Hla pre

sent constituency Is composed almost 
entirely of lumber districts and he 
himself cornea from the bush. He Is 
staying at the King Edward.

"The cut this year 1 expect will total 
about 450,000,000 square feet," said Mr. 
Conmee last night.*’ Of title 150.ii00.000 
will be cut In the Rainy River liatrlct 
for use In Winnipeg and the North
west The remainder will be cut In the 
Ottawa valley, north and west of the 
Mattawa River. There ts nothing to 
Interfere with a big cut.

"The labor condition» are much simi
lar to last year, only men ire more 
plentiful. The difficulty during the 
past year ha» been that the companies

__ . ... were unable to get used to the condl-
Wlth the resumption of telegraphic donHi Five year* ago an expert buth- 

communlcatlon with the army, news of man got only *18 a mohth- Now he Is 
the serious state of affairs at Irkutsk $$$ to *35 a month. Bush team-
and other stations In Transbaikalia has eterg wn0 are used for pulling logs 
arrived here. On receiving the fleet In- around In the narrow bush roads, earn 
formation of the disorders In Russia a about 340 a week. The Finland ire" and 
mob rose at Irkutsk, took possession of «weeds take to the bush naturally, but 
the town and seized the railway. Other no other emigrants find their way into 
towns followed suit, and Gen. Line- that country to any extent." 
vltch without waiting for orders from "The comfort of the men is looked 
St Petersburg, sent 50,000 troops to after much better than it was naif a 
Irkutsk to put down the rising and dozen years hgo- The food is the great 
restored order and at other stations. improvement. A cook who ha. charge resioreu u, . of the feeding of seventy-five men Is

Slaughter ot Tl"»«- paid as high as $100 a month. The old
Tlflls. Nov. 6.—Patriotic demonvtra- fa„hioned calaboose has disappeared, 

tlons to-day were participated In by |n piace of the open fire In the middle
20.000 persona. While a procession was ( 0f the shanty are big ranges. The
passing along Oolowlnskl -prospect, j bunks .where the men sleep, instead 
firing began. Bombs wore thrown at df being only rough boards, have a 
the troops, and weie answered with mattress covering them. The shanties 
rifle shots. The dead numbered ten, are even ventilated. Windows in the
and there were many wounded- In roof admit the free posaage of air In
another place a crowd of school pupils the day time and all bedding Is nirod. 
with «-evolutionary flags collided with "Altogether the position of the Itm- 
„ loyal demonstration. The troops berman is entirely changed to what 

,h« air with a view to dlspers It was In the olden day»." concluded 
Rejaite to Hon a Restaorant. ”r d,k awdi, and a general ene ,un- Mr- Conmee. "Then he was In the em- 

Parls. Nov. 5- Mme. Rrjane has ..et "* ensued. In which four were killed P'"F °< a »ma' contractor now he re-
up as a restaurant-keeper In htr new seventeen wounded. ceives his pay cheque from a large
theatre, which, she claims, will be and pe,l.!b^rK Nov s.-M. Durnoff, company. Instead of receiving a Fil
th,. aavest and most perfectly equipped Bt Fetee-sburg ^>ov a. ». ou " ' tance he is well looked after and re-LhetSVw^rdndJmb,n,rng .„ythe,.dP{a.r apXZ. "1, Interim, ~.v«s a rather handsome allowance."
American and English, which her gucceed Minister of Interior Boull- world-wlde trips have sugze'ted. Sup- ‘o succeea «mis r r 
per with music will tollow the play In Sine. »h»on.Jst|o> „ w.r.aw.
createa'a<'new form of ^entertaining tn Warsaw, Nlov. B-JlM-t patriotic 
an all-night rendezvous for scclety, a demonstrations *ere jjeld In the g rests
daines,* lncfdentaliy 'maktag^w "Iwn bering ^Oo’.OOO^’procession,, headed by Inspector Murray, who has been In 
fortune clergy and singing God Save Po- Belleville for the past week looking

land," paraded ‘be, 2,rln.c'P?1 .,tTetle: after the cases at the assizes there. 
Calls an Assembly. which were elaborately de.o a ed for . uHturdav to Toronto. To-rottlnte Xnv 5 -Prince Nlcho'as has two hours. The balconies and wind ,w* returned on Saturday to Toronto lola^ed a manifesto înnounclng «hit he of the houses were filled with .prêta- day he will make hi. report of he 

had decided on hls own Initiât ve ti tors. A Citizen guard kept order, and DUimond murder case fn which the 
grant to the people a reprerentatlve the military massed In the side streets ^ury found ..no bill" a few lays ago
assembly and, therefore, order, the;had no occfirion lo . under circumstances which are thought
holding: of free elec-tlnne for cep .ties a Jewish militia, armea witn .
on Nov. 27. 1 volvers. is guarding Jewish hou-e- on

The first seaalon of the new araembly ; the outskirts of the city. The mlPtla
shot and killed four disguised lelec- 
tlves found trying to provoke dliturh-

The statement that the cut of lum
ber this year will .be over 100,000.000

llllasWANTED TO CREMATE BODY.
While attempting to swallow a piece 

of beefsteak at the Princess Restaurant 
on York-street, Alfred Nugent, a mid
dle-aged man, fell full length on the 
floor, and expired before medical assist
ance could reach him* A piece of meat 
was found sticking in hls windpipe. 
The restaurant people made all posa Me 
efforts to assist him to get rid of the 
obstacle, but failed.

Nugent came In from the corner of 
King and York-atreets, about which he 
hangs, about half-past 5. In giving 
hls order he stated that he was In a 
hurry and wanted the order rushed. 
The wafter did so and est the food be
fore him In a short time. Nugent tack
led It speedily and was seen to swallow 
the first mouthfuls very hurriedly.

Then the waiter turned hls back, and 
when he aga n observed the man he 
was lying on the floor coughing violent
ly, and rapidly growing worse. A hurry 
call was sent for the ambulance, but 
before F.C. Fife could get on the scène 
the man was dead- Dr. Smith of West 
King-street was called, and declared 
him past medical assistance.

The body was taken to the morgue In 
the ambulance. Nugent never did much 
work, and the proprietor of the restau
rant. which was formerly known as 
Knapp’s, does not know where he lived.

Bobbed a Postofflee.
Brockton, N.Y., Nov. > -The post- 

i office was robbed here last night. The 
robbers drilled the safe, secured 1500 
In sumps and 3200 In money. They 
escaped In stolen carriages.

STORAGE.

8 TpU»u* 4ouW» jXïï'Zrttâ
;n.d

MO Spi(ÜPft «T»3»g.

SLASHED HIS WiFi'S CLOTHES.
She Had Left Home, But Now Thiele» 

He'» Insane.FINLAND WINS ITS FIGHT* Richard Rudd and hls wife Julia, 
who reside at 227 Bathuret-street, have

MOREY TO LOAN.
Centinned From Page 1. : In some cases, petroleum was 

not been living In that elate of biles 'over the sick found hidden in cellars,
and they were burned to death.

It ls alleged that the police and sol
diers everywhere marched at the head 
of mobs, exciting them to d>*tioy the 
Jews by crying, "The Jews have killed 
our emperor," and similar expressions. 
While the mobs wt-.e engaged In the 
slaughter, the soldier» busted them; 
selves pillaging the cash and Jewel*, 
leaving the household good! to the 
mobs. The owner* of many houses got 
rid of toe bandits by the payment of 
a ransom to the police-

Felice Shot Doctors.
The police prevented anyone from 

arresting the looters, and prevented, 
also, the Red Cross workers from aid
ing the wounded, actually firing upon 
those engaged In this work. A band 
of students removed much of the sto
len property to the university, where 
they also took 100 dead bod.es of antl- 
Jcwtsh demonstrators, whose relatives 
today besieged the university, claim
ing tiie corpses and demanding the re
lease of those demonstrators who 
were confined In the university. They 
threatened, otherwise, to bum the 
university and kill the professors 
Measures were thereupon Uken to 
transfer the prisoners to the regular 
prison-

jaSBnas
lor Pnlldla*. « Kins West.

rioting arose thru the troops prevent
ing a meeting of citizens. The troops 
fired volleys Into the crowds, and there 
was Intermittent firing for a long time. 
A hundred were killed and *00 wound
ed. Indescribable horrors are being 
witnessed every day.

The massacre and pillage of Jews 
continues at Kiahlneff.

Trouble» at Irkutsk.

which people home should when they 
become man and wife- The result of 
one of their many quarrels, was tho 
landing In the police station of Rich
ard, on the charge of Insanity.

Last August Mrs. Rudd had htr hus
band In the police court on the charge 
of falling to support her. That trouble 
was patched up, but on Thurslay lust 
there was another row and the wife 
packed some of her clothes and w< nt 
to her mother’s at 5* Oak-street. The 
balance of her wearing apparel rbe 
left In a locked trunk.

On Saturday night hubby Rudd, w'th 
the assist, nee of a hammer, opened the 
trunk and with the further xsslstrnie 
of a razor slashed the contents so es 
to make them useless. While slashing 
the clothes he also slashed hls finger.

Rudd's Insanity may consist of a 
violet temper.

1 •%/r OBEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- VI „ie retail merchant», tea rosters, 
boarding bousee, «re., without aeeurltyf e?!r payment» Offices In 40 principal 
cities. Tolman. 306 Massing Chamber* 
72 West Queen stresl.________

A SB FOR OCR BATE* BEFORE BOR- 
A, rowing: we loan on fnrnlture, pisnos,
r7; "-TM
Keller. * Co.. 144 Yonge-etree 6r«t Boot.
£75.000-1#, r.is. 3 1

houses built for parties: any terror, 
pay cent. No fee*. Call an Bay- [ 
77 VIctoria-streri. Toronto.

loans:
Don't
nolds.

ART.FATAL COI.LIIlON.«

Macon. Oa.. Nov. 5.—In a head-on 
collision of two freight trains on the 
Central of Georgia Railroad, five miles 
east of Macon last night. Conductor 
Shelton B. Ragan wa* killed, and En
gineers Llverman and Turner fatgFv 
injured. Three negroes were seriously 
Injured.

Misunderstanding of orders was the 
cause of the collision.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Piloting. Rooms. 24 West King- 

street. Toron t»J..SHOOTS DAUGHTER FOR BURGLAR.

Received No Answer to Qoery and 
Fired Thru Door. Safeguard 

the Children BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

YY ÏCHARD 0. KIRBY. W» TtfNOE-flT" 
Xv contracting for carpenter,Joiner warn 
and gsneml Jobbing, l'hoite Worth 904.

Nov. 5.-BellevingUnfontown, Pa., 
that he was shooting at a burglar. Hay- 
don R. Craft, a hardware merchant of 
this place, killed his daughter, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Coddlngton, at their home

HEALTH FOR WOMEN.Place» Killed at 8600.
London. Nov. «.—The Odessa corres

pondent of The Standard, under the 
date of Nov. 6. 5 p. m., says:

"There have been more horrifying 
massacres end fiendish craeltlos, but 
the districts where these took place 
are now cordoned by troops. Pro
bably the totql killed will mruber 
3500 and the wounded 12,000. In tne 
suburbs of Moldovanka, alone, a thous
and victims remained In the streets 
from midnight till noon, when the 
authorities hastened to collect snd 
bury the bodiee In great pits In order 
to conceal their numbers. Two pri
vate doctors attended more than 800 
children who had been horribly gash
ed about the head and shoulders with 
sabres.

"Heaping Insult upon Injury the civil 
governor to-day. when the butchery 
was ended, asked the householders to 
subscribe *100,000 to. pay the police In
creased wages."

Anti Semltric rioting Is reported to 
be going on In Kherson, Ekaterln >elav. 
Vasalkoff. Kaluga. Ivanovo-Voznesen
sk, Moghlleff, Koseletz and L'man.

AGAINST CROUP AND COLDS BY 
ALWAYS KEEPING AT HAND

SYRUP

Mrs. Emma Dslgl* of Moncton, N, B.,
Sand» an Open Letter to 

All Sufferers.
Most women are tired when they

present, headaches eeldom depart, tears . J} mhî™ * foi» stwt F,e*t corner
sr. ever ready to flow. ! Ç^^^-r^to Money to Togo.

But there ts a cure, a true specific for ;
T ENNOX k LENNOX. BARRIflTF.R*. Li etc. T. Herbert Lennox. 1. T. Lsf 
noz. Phone Mslo 6262. 81 Victor.»-it reel, 
Toronto.

I,*OAL CARDS.

OR. CHASE’S w 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

¥71 RANK W. MACLEAN aoRRTflTE*. 
r solicitor, notary public. 34 Vleierla- 

■treet; money to loan at 4H per cent. «*

to-day. Mrs. Coddlngton and her hus
band, Chas. Coddlngton, lived with the 
former'* parent*.

Early thi* morning Mr*. Coddlngton 
went to the kitchen. The door closed 
behind her and locked itself with a 

spring lock. Her father wa* awakened 
by the sound and going to the door 
called twice- Receiving no response 
be fired thru the door, the bullet strik
ing hi* daughter In the head.

When he discovered what he had 
done. Mr. Craft-collapsed and to-night 
lie* in the hospital In a critical con
dition. <

4

ms A SURPRISE.4

:Inspector Murray tara Marier Case 
Wm a Perfect One.

women’s Ills that restored a prom neiit 
lady hi Moncton, Mrs. Daigle, who tell* 
the following experience:

"About a year ago I had a serious 
sickness, sort of a general breakdown. 
My digestion failed entirely, and I was 
able to eat but very little. I took v o-

There are some reasons why Dr. 
Chassis Syrup of Linseed and .Turpen
tine Id the most suitable treatment ob
tainable tor children.

It ls pleasant to taste and chlldr»n 
like to take It. ,

It Is cosnposed of simple Ingredients 
of proven value In the cur# of thi0 it 
and lung troubles.

It ls positively free from anything of 
an Injurious nature, and can te u el 
with perfect safety with the smallest 
child, eo long as directions are followed.

It Is wonderfully successful in the 
prevention and cure of croup.

It promptly relieves even the most 
severe chest colds and brings about a 
thorough cure.

You are not experimenting when you 
use Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, for It is the stan by n 
thousands of homes, where time and 
again It has proven its exceptional 
worth.

When you make up your mfnd to 
safeguard your children by keeping Dr. 

Dr. Chase’s Olna- Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- 
mentlea certain tine In the house, do not allow yrur 
and guaranteed dealer to persuade you into tek ng 
core for each and something on which he has a larger
iüchin» blLStnîî Profit-
end protrodins fn the hour of emergency, when cr-uo 

piles. Bee testimonials in the press and ask : or colds seize your chl'd. the cbe’p sub- 
year neighbor* abont It. Yon can me it and etltutee will fall ycu, but Dr. C aee'e

ESE'SïjHï ' 'rcar-rsOR. OHAIrl OINTMENT, j dealers.

»

A

veterinary.

lent stomach pain* and suffered terr bly Tx ,, , 0 gTEWABT. VETERINARY
from headaches. My foetor said It was ! J J *nr*»on'. «peclelkt on surgery dl»- 
' nerve exhaustion, ’ and I might never «sees of the hnrw and dog »jrtlfa_Uy très»; 
be well. My troubles Increased, for awed; 120 Rlmroe Rhone ti d,S
I grew weaker I became subje.t to 2*2 North Lleger. Phone Perk !»»■

Doctors couldn't do me any gezd. I die»»—» 01 “°»*___________
was desperate when I heard of Ferro- ! "

_____  zone. The first box convinced m ; lt ^_P
On Saturday a deal wa# completed by wa* fu,t ’T*lat 1 needed. It toned up 

which a Toronto-Buffalo aynd cate pur- strmtach, gave me a splendid appo- 
ebases for 11*0,000 a tract of 16,000 f>* ! *“« aI^ then my recovery seemed eai- 
of land in the vicinity of the Canada 1er Ferrosone Increased my weight 
Foundry Company, being all the boll- •*v#ral P°un4e- h«« restored my nrrves 
Ing, there of the Land Security Com- a,v*n a ‘ color and strength 
psny. There Is room there lor *00 ,uch. a* I never tied before. For the 
houses. The land will be sold to work- »*ak and sickly I esn truthfully Ye ojn-

mend Ferrozone. (8 gned) Emmt 
Daigle.

Remember : No mere stimulant or 
the Baldwin estate the land now va- alcoholic concoction can take the 
cant, comprising 33 to S* Went Ade- place of the nerve and Mood murl*h- 
lalde-etreet, with a frontage of 73 feet ment contained In Ferrozone. Thi» true 
by 306 In depth, at a price paid to be tonic slwsys does what ts claim d for 
between 330,000 and *40.000. It Is the It. Sold everywhere In 50c boxes or six 
Intention to erect, from plans already for *2.50 By mall from N. C. Poison A 
under way, a modern ten-otorov ctfee ! Co.. Hartford, Conn., U.8.A., and King- 

1 building. . ston. Ont

* Arlie l.athem'» Job.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Nov. 5.—Arlie 

Latham was signed to-day as manager 
of the Jacksonville Baseball Club. He 
was one of the umpires of the South 
Atlantic League last season, and pre
viously had played on teams of the 
National and American Leagues.

to be suspicious.
“I think the case Is a perfect one" 

said Detective Murray to The World. 
"The Dlamand and Lloyd cases, In 
fact, werer both strong, 
after the first, which wa* perh.ips the 
strongest of the two, received the find
ing it did. It wa* deemed Inadvisable* 
to allow the Lloyd case to go before 
the Jury- Their verdict was a furprlee.
I do not know how they arrived at IL”

will be held on Dec. 19. TWO BIG ESTATE DEALS. ng ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
I*. Usalted. Temperance-»’.reel. Te

SUÎT'ÆVkM."* .Ottawa t owncll’s Problem. ; ances. .
Ottawa. Nov. 5.—Ottawa City Counc I The governor yeetnrday wa-re-l m 

meets tomorrow night to decide on Polish newspaper* that unless tnsy 
the form of management for the civic submitted to the censorship the r •’»- 
lighting plant. , flees will be closed Two ”*P*ra-

Public opinion Is strongly against the riet|ng In their disregard of this order, 
aklermen retaining control, and it • have been punished, their office* be- 
likely a commission will be appoint- |n, cio*ed and sealed by the troon*. 
ed. one of whom will be manager anfl The funere1s of the victim, of the 
be paid a salary commensurate with disorders at I»d*. which were held to- 
the Job. _____ ____ day. were attended by JO 000 persons

However.

A NERVE E00D STRAYED.

OR STOLEN—FROM A. H. 
pasture.

Mack cow. with two 
and breaat; *5 reward. Return to above 
dree».

£1 TRAVEL o Parker’s Humber Bay, yens* 
white «pot» os tellIS FOUND IN

Ingmen at prices ranging from ** per 
foot to *14, or thereabouts.

8. Frank Wilson has purchased fromPILESP0STUM Yellow Fever Epidemic Over,
Pensacola. Fla.. Nov. 5.-The yellow 

for to-day shows no

DELIRIOUS* LEAVES HOME.

James Brown» 359 Bast Klng-rtreet, 
who has been rll with typhoid, fiver, 
while delirious, left the house lust 
night.

He Is twenty years of age and were 
a grey suit of clothes.

A BANKING RUMOR.

St. John, N. B-, Nov. 4c-(SpwU1)-* 
W. E. Steven of the Bank of Neff 
Burnswlck ls reported likely :o sue- 
ceed Mr. Clouston, general manag'r «• 
the Bank of Montreal.

food coffee. 
•«THERE'S A REASON."

fever summary
cases and no death*.

Many citizens who^ left here
mg^to'^the city, end bustnew I» ,m' 
proving.

new
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Children's Fancy 
Top Coats

We have a splen-.lid show- 
ing of th- novcltv in Bovs’ 
Overcoat*, to fit thi little fel
lows from 2l/i to 8 year*.

Beside* the handsome range 
from our own workrooms we 
have a good sprinkling of 
New York samples from some 
of the best maker*» Prices 
range from $4- 50 up to $13.00.

Wearegivin? a handsome 
present « ith every But’s 
Suit or Overcoat $5.0» and 
over.

COME ON IN.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Right Opposite the "Chimes,’’
IIS King St. E.

J. C00m bee. Manager.
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